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Tour operators’ facts sheet: 34 South Restaurant, Knysna
34 South - Home of the Knysna Oyster - is both a restaurant and a shopping destination. Which is to say it’s..
Not exactly a restaurant... not exactly a bar... definitely not a deli... well, not exactly a deli... it’s an
eating place... a drinking place... definitely a meeting place... to enjoy yourself... see you there...

Food style

Breakfast menu includes traditional South African dishes. Lunch and dinner dishes specializing in the freshest seafood
e.g. coastal and cultivated oysters, fish, prawns and mussels .A wide selection of freshly-made sushi at our kaitenzushi (sushi conveyor belt), or served at the table. Meat and vegetarian dishes on offer.

Service style

Informal, friendly

Drinks

South African table wines; Methode Cap Classique, and sparkling wines; A large selection of rare and fine table
wines; Craft beers and local beers on tap; Cold-pressed juices; Smoothies; Sodas; Coffee by Illy

Hours

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. every day of the year (Christmas Day & New Year’s Day till 9:00 p.m.).
Breakfast served from 8:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Oyster Experience

Our manager presents a brief talk about the real Knysna Oyster, and serves a selection of 3 coastal oysters and 1
cultivated oyster - with a glass of South African bubbly. R130.00 per person excluding gratuity. Reservations essential.

Set menus

From R 155.00 - R 345.00 per person. Prices exclude gratuities. Our staff understands your requirements for tour
groups. If you have limited time on your itinerary (and you’ve booked in advance), we’ll have the mezze dishes set out
when your guests arrive - and we can serve a 3-course meal in 45 minutes. Children’s menus on request.

Seating

Inside 90

Access

34 South is accessible for wheelchairs; it’s situated on ground level, with no steps.
The Waterfront has wheelchair-friendly restrooms.

Retail

Bakery, confectionary, wines (including fine and rare wines), craft beers, delicatessen, gifts, toys, 34 South branded
clothing.

Coach parking

Ample, easy parking for coaches

Guide and
driver discounts

1-4 guests - guide gets 25% discount, driver pays full price
5-9 guests - guide gets 33% discount, driver pays full price
10 guests - guide eats for free, driver pays 50%
Groups of 20 or more - guide and driver eat for free
Please note: these are guidelines only. We’re happy to discuss your needs

Contact

www.34south.biz

Covered terrace 60

Open terrace 60

Keith Davis - 082 419 3434 info@34south.biz

044 382 7331

34 South, Knysna Waterfront, Gray Street, Knysna, 6570
34°02'29.3"S 23°02'44.0"E

Google Maps: -34.041473, 23.045560

Directions for
drivers

From George & Sedgefield
Drive eastwards on the national road, N2, towards Knysna.
Cross the bridge over the Knysna Lagoon (landmark: turnoff to Brenton & Belvidere)
Drive along the Lagoon for 5,5 km. Cross two robots (street lights)
Turn right at the 3rd robot onto Waterfront Drive
Drive for 0.7 km
Turn right into Gray Street, and immediately right into Remembrance Drive, where you’ll find parking in front of the Protea
Hotel Knysna Quays.
Passengers should walk from here: through the Waterfront, across the pedestrian bridge over the canal, and immediately left and into 34 South.
From Main Road, Knysna
From Main Street, turn downhill - towards the Lagoon - onto Gray Street (landmark: the robots between First National &
Absa banks)
Drive 0.5 km to the T-junction with Remembrance Drive.
Turn right and find parking in front of the Protea Hotel Knysna Quays.
Passengers should walk from here: through the Waterfront, across the pedestrian bridge over the canal, and immediately left and into 34 South.
From Plettenberg Bay
Drive westwards on the national road, N2, towards Knysna
Pass through a set of robots at the Caltex filling station/East End Kwikspar
Drive 0.7 km to a second set of robots.
At these robots, follow the slipway (left) onto Waterfront Drive
Drive 1.4 km to the robots at Gray Street
Turn left into Gray Street, and immediately right into Remembrance Drive, where you’ll find parking in front of the Protea
Hotel Knysna Quays.
Passengers should walk from here: through the Waterfront, across the pedestrian bridge over the canal, and immediately left and into 34 South.

Free Wi-Fi throughout the restaurant

34DegreesSouthRestaurantKnysna

@ 34SouthKnysna

